Incepted in the year of 2014, SSS Incorporation based at Delhi, is a revolutionary manufacturer, supplier and trader of a wide variety of products Electric Shock Guards, Anti Shock Electric Device.
About Us

Incepted in the year of 2014, SSS Incorporation based at Delhi, is a revolutionary manufacturer, supplier and trader of a wide variety of products **Electric Shock Guards, Anti Shock Electric Device, Shock Proof Stabilizer, Saving Shock Electric Voltage, High Voltage Control And Protection.** To further enable our prestigious clients to make the best possible decisions in buying these products, our comprehensive range include **Anti Shock Electric Device, Shock Proof Stabilizer, Overload Control Voltage and High Voltage Stabilizer.** These products are vigorously used in many industries and appreciated for their high quality performance, low maintenance, less consumption of power, mechanistic design and trouble free operation. Unlike traditional providers who focus on just selling the product, SSS Incorporation focus on providing the products with given preferences by the valuable patrons. In addition, we have large infrastructure facility with all innovative machines and technology to facilitate our skilled manpower for manufacturing these high strength products with optimum quality of components and instruments. In order to provide a cohesive and environment friendly platform, we comply and adopt all standard policies and norms set by the industry which results in thorough process of testing these offered machines by our skilled mechanical engineers. Our firm has specialized manufacturing units and workers to design these products precisely with...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/sssincorporation/profile.html
ELECTRIC SHOCK GUARDS

- Anti Shock Electric Device
- 10 KVA Anti Shock Electric Device
- 3 KVA Anti Shock Electric Device
- 5 KVA Anti Shock Electric Device
OTHER PRODUCTS:

2 KVA Anti Shock Electric Device

Saving Shock Electric Voltage

High Voltage Control And Protection

Overload Control Voltage
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SSS Incorporation
Contact Person: Anil Deol

E 38/B, Rajiv Nagar
New Delhi - 110086, Delhi, India
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